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GETS IfiJUriGTIOIIMUST PAY A SPECIAL TAX General Debility
Day In and day out there Is that feeling

of weakness that makes a burden of Itself ,

Food does not strengthen, -

Sleep does not refresh,
It Is bard to do, bard to "bear, what

ahaiM ha lltr Is on the ebb, and gnu
Tor Infants and Children.

Flab Secure, a Temporary Order

Harrlman Intereite Vot-

ing Illinois Central Stock.

Medicinal Alcoholic Compound! do

.linger Escape.. "

HOT IN OVtl NAME

7 .

Standard Oil Official Admlu They

Have Found It "Expedient"
to Deceive the Public

"-

the whole system sutlers. '

Th9 Kind You HavaSEEK TO MAKE IT PERMANENT

For this oouoiuoo wa ,,

Hood's Garsaparilla
It vitalises tht blood and gives vigor and

tone to all the organs and functions.
t .! llnnld form W In Ch000lald

WHEN SELLIH6 PRODUCTS

Always Bcsigll
tablets known as (areata tM. lOOdosestl. ALCOHOL KB CCNT.

AWtblPhTr1or,ETAi-- !

BearsKmraimKmoartii
utlwStoavtlitaMllowdior'

Signature
ENGLAND'S MIGHTY FLEET. '

No Two Other Countries of Europe
Could Put Into Immediate Ser--
' vice Its fqual.

inilnn. Oct IB. There Is now as

Commissioner of Inttrnal Revenue

Capen Renders Deoltlon Im-

portant to Msnufteturers.

Washington, Oct IB. Commission-

er of Internal Revenue Capers baa
rendered a decision relative to the
manufacture and aale of alleged medi-

cinal alcoholic compounds, where on

analysis It la found that the said al-

leged medicinal compounds are suit-

able for use as a beverage. Summing
up an elaborate opinion, the commis-

sioner holds as follows: .
"That a special tax Is required for

the manufacture and sale of alleged
medicinal alcoholic compounds, or for
the sale of malt extracts manufac-

tured from fermented liquors, the

drugs used In the manufacture of

which are not sufficient In amount or

character to render the product unlit
for use as a beverage; or, In the case
of cordials, extracts and essences, In

which the amount of alcohol Is greater
than Is necessary to preserve the in-

gredients, or to extract the properties
or cut the oils, and hold the same In

solution.

OauTnuTplune HrrfaffeLl
'sembling in the North sea and the

lwitsn channel for maneuver! under WOT NARCOTIC.

tmftteujkamatna
ina mmmuid of Admiral Lord Charles
Beresford a fleet cf British warships

AajeAaV Slldmrepresenting an aggregation or navai
power surpassing all the Immediately
available resources of any two other
countries of EuroD. and yet not a

In

Use
jtntam'

mW--
K

ainain ahin of this fleet has been drawn
jfrom the reserve, the Mediterranean

0

ifleet or the Devonport and Portsmouth

uJ CiairSlnai.Dlarrtat?.divisions. The home fleet wnicn is now

assembling, consist merely of those
hina maintained in the vicinity of the For OverVrorrufoirvulswusjrwrua-

-

"Manufacturers of alcoholic medi-
cinal ponnounds. malt extracts, flavor nesjawlLOSSorauxr.British Isles, and which throughout

ing extracts, essences and soda water litSBSifotlflrthe year have been engaged in war

training. It numbers 110 pennants
and la com nosed of 26 battlethlpl. IB

rf1 Thirty Yearssyrups, who wish to avoid liability lor
nHni tares must satisfy themselves

armored cruisers, several protected NEW VDHK.that their products are within the

moTnrcruisers, various auxiliary vessels ana
48 torpedo vessels. - Jhe battleship
rwaainnua-h- t la not taking oart tn the

limits herein defined; and eiso loose
who put out alcoholic compounds of

.iniiMfiii medicinal value, or contain
maneuvers, as she Is being fitted with

ing a questionable process of alcohol, la.U I Ulllmust do so at the risk oi oeing re-

quired to pay special taxes for the
manufacture and sale of the same. nmr. nm vaaa airs.Exact Copy of Wrapper.

a new steering engine before Doing

subjected to further series of sea

trials, which It Is hoped, will prove of
assistance the design
of future large battleships.

Tho firat auction of the coming naval

hlpmenta and Salee of Oil by All

Competitors It Known by tht True!
William 0. Rookoftllar

Will Toitlfy.

Now York, Oct. IB. Hampton 0.
' Weitcom, vice president of the Stan--

dard Oil company of Kentucky, testi-

fied Monday In tho hearing of the fed-

eral ault against the oil lomblne, that

la aeTeral of the aouthern states the

Standard had found It expedient to

ell much of It's products through a

which the publlo believed to be

Independent. The practice of selling
through Independent com-

panies which were owned by the com-

bine, was discontinued two years ago,
' according to Mr. Westcott. Mr. Kel-

logg, counsel for the government drew

from the witness stand Standard Oil

Company of Kentucky which acts as

selling agent of oil In Kentucky,
Georgia, Mississippi, Louisiana, Ten-

nessee and Alabama, had purchased
numerous small Independent selling
companies, and through many of them

sold oil to the consumer. Some of

the plants of theso Independents were

dismantled and the business taken

over by the Standard. Mr. Westcott

threw a sidelight on a easiness de-

partment of the Standard concerning
which the federal counsel has been

seeking Information since the begin-

ning of the Inquiry. Mr. Westcott tes-

tified that each month the main office

of the Standard Oil Company of Ken-

tucky, and at Covington sent to him

not only the reports of the business

operations of the Standard but state-

ments concerning freight shipments
and sales of oil by all competitors.
These statements, according to Mr.

Westcott, gave tho name of the con-

signor the consignee, the amount of

oil shipped and any Information that

may be available. Mr. Westcott said

that after examining these statements,

he filed herewith the statistical depart-

ment tn the Standard's office in the

city. This department, Mr. Westcott

said, was in charge of W. B. Bemis,

who kept computations and records of

the business of both the Standard and

its competitors. Mr. Kellogg stated

Monday night that he expected to call

William 0. Rockefeller, assistant

treasurer of the Standard Oil Company

of New Jersey to the stand and when

the hearing Is resumed Tuesday. It

Is believed that at the end of this week

the hearings will be adjourned tor

several weeks to tve Mr. Kellogg an

opportunity to go carefully over the
' mass of. Information he has obtained

slnoe the hearings began.
v

- Priests Resist tht Law.

tanderneau, France, Oct. IB. The
, of inlstere,

'Society of Navel Sponsors.
rh.ttannnfa. Teen.. Oct.

maneuvers, covering four days, willsponsors of Uncle Sam's navy are to

Jaok Slmpkina Alive Again.

Portland, Ore, Oct- IB. A special WAITING FOR TAFTbe of a tactical description and the
final Cays will be aevoted to studying
tha nrnhlem of defending ships against

be organised into a society oi aavw

sponsors. Arrangements are going
. A ,, thla new natrtotlc society

torpedo attacks. With the "Mosqulta
.fronvjlpokane saya: "Jack Blmpklnt
waa recognised on tha streets of that
city tost week and Interviewed and

whloh has no precedent to follow.

There are only 163 names on the list
of ellglblei and of these only BO have
been reached. By a carious circum

fleet." attacking the large warsnips
and all the land stations manned, the

coming operations are expected to be
Hla Address, Opening Flrat Session

Philippine Assemble to De-

termine Policy.

aid he did not make any move w
avoid arrest; that ha had been In Den-

ver, Seattle, British Columbia and
..w nia,.a! that lie had brushed up

The Petition Charges An Unlawful
Schema of Union Paelfle to

Central Commerce of '
United Statee.

Chicago, IU, Oct. IB. etuyvesant
Fish, through his attorneys,!!. W.

Leman and, Frank H. Culver, ot Chi-

cago, and Edgar H. Farrar ot New Or
leans, Monday secured a temporary
Injunction which will. If made perma-
nent restrain the voting, at tha Illi-

nois Central meeting of Wednesday
of 284,731 shares of stock of the Illi-

nois Central Railroad company which
would otherwise be voted In tha Inter
eats of E. H. Harrlman.

The writ la directed against the
Union Pacific Railroad oompany, the
Railroad Securities company ot New

Jeney and the Mutual Ufa Insurance
Company of New York, which, com-

bined hold the above shares of stock.
The petition waa filed by

George F. Edmunds, of Vermont John
A. Kasson of Iowa, Stuyvesant Fish
of New York and William H. Emrich
of Chicago, stockholders 'of the Illi-

nois Central against the corporation,
Its directors and stockholders, the
Union Pacific Railroad oompany, the
Railroad Securities oompany, the Mu-

tual Life Insurance company and a
large number of Individuals In whose
names It Is claimed, the Union Pa-

cific Railroad company has placed all
of the stock which It holds In the Illi-

nois Central and In whose names the
Railroads Securities oompany has

placed 15,000 aharsa of its stock in the
Illinois Central. In addition to the

temporary Injunction sought a final

degree was asked declaring that the
Union Pacific Railroad oompany and.
tha Railroad Securities oompany have
no power, under the lawa of Illinois
to own stock in the Illlnola Central.
It was also asked that these companies
directed to sell their stock in the Illi-

nois Central within a reasonable time.
The petition charges an unlawful

scheme of the Union Pacific Railroad

company to control the commerce of

the United States by buying large
blocks of stock in the prominent trans-

portation companies. It also Bets forth

the facts stated in a recent report of

the Interstate cdmmerce commission In

regard to the transactions of the Union

Pacific Railroad company and E. H.

Harrlman.
It la alto oharged that the acqulal-tlo- n

of the ttock of the Illinois Cen-

tral by the Union Pacific which took

place In July, 190S, was concealed from

the public and the stockholders of the

Illinois Central and was first brought
to light by the investigations ot the

Interstate commerce commission. It
Is alleged In this connection that up
to this day, not ono share of the Illi-

nois Central stock has, been registered
In the name of ih Union Pacific but

still stands In the rames of the clerks
and brokers of Kuh'i Loeb & Company.

It Is set forth in the petition that
the object and purpose of the Union
Pacific is to perfect and perpetuate?

Its eontrol of .the directory of the Illi-

nois Central in which, by law all the

corporate powers of the Illinois Cen-

tral are vested so aa to have the Illi-

nois Central operated to Its Irrepar-

able Injury and damage as a mere

feeder to the Union Pacific through
Ita connections at Council Bluffs, Iowa,
and at New Orleans, by means of

the Southern Pacific company which,
the petition declares, the Union Pa-

cific controls absolutely.
It Is believed that the attorneys for

Mr. Harrlman will, Tuesday, seek the

dissolution of the injunction and It Is

not possible to state at the present
time whether the argumens will be

t.ta in tima to allow Juge Ball

most Interesting.stance no recoru dm iwu ncy. v.
m.iinr aninhnati. The committee In

against policemen and detectives, but
charge Is anxious, however, to hear

POLITICAL PARTIES SPLITthat pe la not courting arrest ecu
perhaps several years would elapse
before he was brought to trial.

from all ellglbles. A meeting win oe

called for tome time this winter In

Washington to perfect permanent or

ganization. In the meantime a com-

mittee headed by Miss Annie Keith
Pto.iap of Rhattnnooatt. the daughter Exprttt Company Hearing, v

nr..Mn.rtnn Oct IB. The Inter
of Senator James B. Fraslar and spon

Organize for Japsneee Exclusion.
San Francisco, Oct. IB. Delegates

from various organisations which are
affiliated with the Japanese-Korea-n ex-

clusion league decided to attend meet-

ing to be held in Seattle, Wash, be-

ginning December IB next for the pur-

pose of framing a Japanese exclusion
law similar vin its nature - to the
Chinese exclusion act now in force..

Oen. Bell In Sanitarium.
New York, Oct. . Gen. J. Frank-

lin Bell, chief of staff of the army,
whose name leads the army list, Is

the latest high Washington official to
tn the strain of overwork

Tht Natlonallttt Who Ordinarily
Would Control Are Not United

Giving Independent! '
sl- -

anot of Power.

Manila Oct. 1. Great Interest la

state commerce commission Monday
for hanrlna- at Omaha, Neb.,sor of the Tennessee, are at worn on

the details ot organisation. October 28 and Kansas City, Mo, Oc- -

. . .1 ... f flrar Phil.Cinnan' Association to Meet,
nirlahnma Citv. Oct 14. The Na

(Sber 81, the proceeding" in

ter of the alleged purchase and sale ol

commodoties by express companies.
The hearing, which will be before spe

snowu m ui -
lpplne assembly, which will take
niana thia week, and the arrival oftional Farmers' Association. With a

membership extending throughout the Secretary iaft, which cornea at an

opportune time In the Inauguration of
tha phiiinnine home rule. Already tha

United States and Canada, will con-va-

a in this ellv f October 17 for Its

cial examiner George i. nrowu, .

volves the general question of the
companies to deaf In

right of express
commodities which they carry.

and worry. For a'everal days ie has
annual meeting, which will extend for contending political factions are show

been at Muiaoons sanitarium
wnita Plains, occupying tha room relive days. Three thousand delegates

a nnected to be oresent. a large
ing great activity ana ar ium cautu.
..an,tt, hM tha drat brush occurredwill .Try"outAnother Battleship.

nf.n.Ainhio Of-- t 1R The battlecently vacated by Secretary Root
majority of whom will come from Ok over a motion to have the assembly

kin Mlaalaalnlit. built at Crampelahoma. Many prominent men win aa- -

proceedings opened with prayer, init... nafoatiMl bv one vote, on theshipyard, left her? Monday for the of
dress the association, among inem

having generally refused to quit their
ficial trial on the Delaware uapes.Gov. Cummlngs ot Iowa. broad ground that alalia of church

presbyteries, wnicn reverteu w
tho church and state

Different In Italy.
Romex Oct. IS. A law Just promul-

gated provides that railroad employee
shall in the future come under the
same regulations aa employes of the
Athar rfenartmenta of tho government

and state ahonld be Kept aistinci. ine
caucus' was attended by 4S delegates.

OUUIIUWICB

separation law. are now being expelled New Turkish Minister.

Washington, Oct. 14 Upon the ar-

rival of Minister Mehemet All Bey In

a few weeks, the Turkish legation will

by the aid 01 genuannea. '""'. u.t.ionna was ancountered. At
The action ot the assemmy on

questlona relating to the political fu-.- ..

.1 tha Phillnnlaaa Is exnected toThis will make railroad men who takeU1BU1U .r,,,w." -
Belecq the gendarmes were forced

eczema

reached eyes
be raited to an embassy. The retir be determined largely by the opinion
ing minister, Cheklb Bey, hat moved

out of the legation and taken quarters
in a fashionable ntrt of Washington.

break In the doors 01 me rnu,wr,
In order to eject the priests, who

were surrounded by weeping women.

At Peneran, after a tumultuous scene
marmM tnnk nassesslon of the

expressed by Secretary Tart in nis
opening the session. This la tha

view held by Fillplnoe as well as

Americana. Tha latter are generally
in favor of a abeclflo pronouncement

He proposes to remain here until his
WiW Bvu " -

bell In the tower of the church In or children complete their musical eau
nation. '"

Tkar Fllaa Demurrer.
on Philippine policy. 7 -der to prevent the Irate populace irutu

arousing the people. The course Of legislative acuun win
ifonand malnlv on the result of the

a. a,.. a.l.. Talanranh CflmOSnV
light of the domes radicals for con

part in ttriket pliable to punishment
for misdemeanor.

A Costly Error far Sehmltx.

San Francisoo, Cel., Oct 15. Ac-

cording to the dlatrtot attorney of-

fice Eugene ScbmlU, former mayor ot
Ban Francisoo, but now a convict has
lost theright to appeal to a higher
court through a blunder of hie attor-

ney, Charles H. Falrall, and mutt go
to the penitentiary forthwith.

ubenio Plague Cases.
San Francisco, Oct - IS. Bubonle

plague totals to data, as posted Mon-

day In tha offices of the board of health
are aa follows: Verified cases, 8;

deaths, 40; death rata, E8.8 per cent;
recoveries, 11; remaining under treat
meat IT; euspects under observation,
88.

Disease Spread Over Whole

Face Was'irkAwful Condition

hched,So that Baby Couio N

Sleep Doctors and Horr.s Tie:

edies failed Mother In Deiprr

CURED IN THREE WEEK?

BYCUTICURA REMEDiZc

Leavenworth, Kan., Oct IB. An at-

torney for H. H. Tucker, Jr., secretary
of the Uncle Sam Oil company here,
Monday filed a demurrer to the In-

dictment of Tuckar for fraudulent ute

trol of tha national party. Tne nay

tinnaiiata whan united, exercise con

' -- r -neuon
Outhrle, Ok.. Oct., lB.-- Sult for an

alternative writ of mandamus was

filed In the district court ot Garfield
. hi iHnmAv flnneral trolling Influence, but their Internal

county mouuaj -- vL" '
W. 0. Cromwell against the Western divisions give the progressive ti

tha balance of cower. It Is
of the mailt. Judge Pollock tet the

hearing for December 4.

T.i.m.nhara . nere Return to Work.
not likely that paity spirit will playUnion Telegrapn company. i

pose of the legal action la to secure an
- h nfflnlala of the corpor- - much part in the assemniy s anain.

V fain. iiMt Dleaaure InCharleston, 8. 0, Oct IB. All of owing to personal araerencea wiuiiuWU.N uw" - -

on as to why bu(nees offered tor ana a Una tn tall vau what a Oodaeni the partlea, tthe telegraphers have have flled appli-
cation for reinstatement. The presitransmission nas oeen uij Guerrero, one 9f tha native icaaers

n mianihv hacks Oomea In bis promisefused, aa auegea aj '""" y-- dies were far my
baby. Be was
tufferlna fromdent of the local union formally called

, .111 ' - -

to make a deeislon before the day of

the annual meeting.
Mr. Fish said Monday, after the

granting ot the temporary Injunction:

'! have all along been satisfied with

the manner fn which things were mov-

ing. I have never been obliged to

seek proxies by claiming a majority,
and I ahall not do so Bow. No one

can foretell the- Issue of a contest

red by tht department oi jusum. t strike off Monday, to secure tha repeal of the drastlo
.that terrible tor--

Itture, i

all over his

Complies with all requirement! oi the Ninons! Pure Food Law, Guarantee No. 204 1 . filed at Wathhnjtog
body aa patches,
but the worst was
on his face and
head. Hie face
was awfulljbad;
the ecsema ex-
tended ud to the

which ts still In the future. Tne stooa-holde-

at home and In Europe are

fully alive to the Issue and are tend

"flag sedition" Uwa,. il init repeal
It carried through other radical mea-

sures probably will follow. The con-

servative element adaraa against any
extreme legislation and tha better
class of politicians favor an ulfa-ooD- .

aervauva coeTv. ,

The governor general and tha of-

ficials of the Philippine cemmisslon ex-

pect that the chief activities of tha

assembly will be devoted to tha enact,
ment of legislation for the general Im

ing In their proxlet oy tna nunanm.
t i... ..nfT eanfidence tn the Issue

of the proceedings routing to the In

junction but mat a m manor "
now tn the bands of the court and I

cannot discuss it"

Traction Magnate Conference.
x'- .- work. Oct 16. Thomas F

t, t a n widMiar. Thomas Dolan

lower eyelids and I was fust about eick
tor fear it would get into bit eyes before
I got it stopped. He cried and scratched
all the time and could not sleep night
or day from scratching. 1 took him
to the best doctors, and one of th--

aaid that he would keep the disease t...
he got all of hia teeth; but if I had do-

pended oo the doctor, I gueae ujlv'would have been laid at rest by
My friends told me to try men

amde of remedies, and I pestered !''
child .to death with all the diffeM nl
tlringa, but oould sea no improvement.
Finally I got discouraged, and waa just
about to give up all nope at his ever
getting cured, when I road about the
wonderful Cuticura Rernediea, which
came Just in time to save my babv
tram the terrible torture. I used Cuti-

cura Soap and Cuticura Ointment, and
gan him Cuticura Resolvent, and I
saw aa hsnrowmeat in three days,
and m three weeks hia akin waa aa
dear aa K oould be. That was six or

and other traction men Involved in the

sale of tha Wall and Cortland street

railway to the Metropolitan Securities

company tor 897B.OOO, held an

session at tha home of Thorn aa A.

Nevlna at Orange, N. J, Sunday. "When

asked Monday as to what conclusions

had been reached. Mr. Kevin declined

iavc Txcn Antmon anotnt SOLS PSEAU31
power THrrvusruDTxruiinrs- - MXASEtOiUr

roa vouknrjj m Wt effxrEjr wonjj 1M orceTion

provement of the Islands.

The Indications are that Manuel '
QaexoU will be the aueoessful candi-

date for speaker. He It believed to Be

favorably regarded at Washington and

his election gives assurance that no

resolution forthe Independence of the

Philippines will be cqnaWered.

Queson la one of the two delagatee
from Tayabaa. He It a lawyefaad la
the hut Insurrection was a major la

tha Filipino army.
-

Washington, Oct IB. The supreme
court of the United States began Its

October term Monday. The calendar
contains 481 oases, a coaslderahly
targer percentage of business than at
the beginning ot any previous term.

Klnfl and Czar te Meet.

Copenhagen. Oct. II A meeting
between King Edward and Ue aau
baa bee arranged to take ptaea kere,
according to ths BerUa eavmpcatdtad
at the PelllUeaa,

Tast I oa yea lw b det aapr to dlacuas the subject
' ' J. -- .1 UI.hlLest eefat taiiaiii Uiag as SMch sreatar a months ago, ana i na-- an

anv return of the dieeea aiDO. ITa operation
should have wrltu long ao, bus I
waited to see f it would return. 1 ahall
laooenmend the use of Cuticura from
or and of the world to tha other, airs.

Hun Smith, J1V W. Crosier
O, July 4 and Aug. 11. 1000.''

"For over thirty rears," writes a

fendemaa is Lot Angeles, " I bare

used Arbucklea' CofTee, Man bmet

mjr family hat tried other coffee only to

come back to our old reliable, uncLante-abl- e

Arb'ockles.' No other cotfee bat
hit unifonn never (aiEnf aroma, I care

ix aiwh price. I have often waked

I could tjl you this." Many other

people navs' f! ourioo.

Aibacala I . art ay s'

President Lewis yt Secretary Wilson
Workers ot Amer-

ica,
of the United Bine

returned Monday from La Belle,

III, where tney wn r
. .. - ..,ina tor aooaay

ikaa mf oaapaaun, la lad, k ii lanjar ntaalhe
Mat pir laajaa inaa is sW wrW eaubieed,

Wt aatanky eaa esd tdaaay it gne baar
colai is ARlCoA aW mrmr
(or Ike prioti Baiag gts swM ariick a k
uii aim wH aawala ei pMSt,

Some fjocen wul try to seS

yoa insteaa loose coSee whick the

roAjter it sshamed to at 11 m a

sad rrterasl Triamm

package bearing his Dame.
Dost take a. aatker A. look asr aM tries

mScm Sa cap qaabv- - Ne ataaai wkeai yssj

bay AibtcUai' ARIOSA. ot what yee ft
hr k. k . a mm, sU ssJerm ArWtW
AJUOSA Cadaa, '

Sfoar ttocer w! act auppy, wrjktto
, ARBUCKLE BROS,

NaeYeaCka.

IHtcncii. i - w--

Mettle and hernia ware tMrtorsaed aw

.... d..4.. rwk were suc- -
i,w at twT nit Vi rwsB t-- s"

a. .at rlwv ..'or trrm o(i.t.i - . h. u- ist an. w. y u 4

cUafuL bat left the patient ta a macb t 1 St. Unm I

U.a.1


